


(GENESIS 1;27)

In this day when human civiliza-
tion stands on ,tJhebrink 0If total de.
struo1Jion by nuclear holocaust, we
are caused to ponder and re1:bJink
and reeVlaJ1uate the old quesUon of
from "wlhere d!id man come and
iWlhere us he gomg? Our age is fill-
ed wdith phLlosQPhWcal-reHgious iss-
ues of the nature and destiny of
man. II{; is common, 'Ordinary and
riglht for man to be curious, to ques-
ti'on, and to mveSltiigat1ve.

Man's thirst for knowledge and
ihJis seelting for truth, wi'thin 1tsellf,
has no sin but when God as creator
ds eliminated from his process of
searcih:inJg for tI1uth, he finds him-
selJf in great error. Man has always
!had a desire to know albout himse1f.
In tihis deSiire, he at Urnes has seg-
regated himse1f and his world from
God. All 'the creation cries out as
Wlirtness of itlhe intelligence and ap-
plied wisdom Oif God as Creator.
Curiousdty may be a valuable asset to
briIllg man a greater knowledge and
understanding of God, or it can be
a trap that wJll bring about man's
own desbuotion. It is Lunde.mental
and basic thalt we remember th!lit
"IN 'IIHE BEarNNING GOD CRE-
ATED ... " wifuout this basic
Itmlth, man flounders in his quest
fur knowledge and wLll never un.
derstand "what makes life tick".

Man, God's man, His creature,
made in His image and endued with
ihis attI1ibUites, stands, above all o,ther
animaLs in tntelligence and reas'oll'.

In ilihe CI1eal1JLveweek God ordered,
planned and set in mobion, the earth
and aM tllere'in for the halbit'ation 0If
man. The atmosphere wihich man
iBreaJ1lhes,the iliemperature that sur-
rounds hdm, the vegeltJa..tion tha,t
suSitai'IlS life and multitudes of other
1lhdngs, make up the environmerut in
whdoh he mes. These are so deH-
cat€!ly measured, So precieely the
catsame the cell Structure ofhJis
flesih is' not bai1anced that a small
infraction would cause life to cease
on the earth."

!Man, ,the creation of God is not
a beast of the Jungle or tield. He
ithi11!ks, ponders<, plans and calcu-
lates and by the sum of his find-
mgs, can 'bUii1da bridge, dam a riv-
er, construct skyscrapers and by

his madhiines launch himself into
the realms beyond hd.s environs. No
other creature can do thes'2 things.
Man shares in the intelligence od'
His creator and by doing computes
,the orda:ned laws od' pihysics and
by doing accomplisl'1€s great and
mi,ghrty feats.

Physically, man is diHerent from
all 'the other animals of the kin.g-
dam. His bones are different, his
/blood is not blended compounded
and precariously a1ike, in all these
and many morre he is unique and
distinct

Man stands alone and a,part in
mind, sou,l and spirit and sill'ares the
dntelligence of God. These and mul.
tiplied scores od' ways man towers
over- the animal kingidom. "God took
fue man, and put hLm into the gar-
den od' Eden to dress 1t and to keep
dJt." ., .!thus man has been in-
trusted wdth the whole handiwork
of God.

"IN THE BEGINNING GOD
OREATED."
Our acceptance Or rejeotion of

thJ.s fdrst verse 'of God's book de-
term:ines whe1!her man be a believer
or an im'idel. Our a,ttiltude 'towards
this verse determines what we think
of the whole concept of the truth
,af God's Word. If man' believes this
opening statement, lit sets in order
and ha'I1mornzes all the rest of scrip-
tural tI1uths. If he beHeves that God
ma,de the heavens and the earth, he
also knows' that God crea,ted 1Jhe
tiny altom. The creation of man as
'a living oI1gandsm then seems sim-
ple and ortlinary for God to do.

The concept od' God as creator
seems basic and logical. Mere spec-
uilations of men in their theories
and monkey business 'Of so-called
science ood an\tJhropology with all of
its guesses and variants seem so
empty and vague.
"IN THE BEGINNING - GOD".

These words are not only the first
word of God to man concerning his
origin, burt it is at the same time
also the last word. There is no more
to be said. In the begdnning God!
Man may try ,to sUbsViJtu.rephiloso-
phy, science, evo1lution for the word
of God, but God's first statement
still stands as the last word con-

Oi'rning the Oneill and creation of
J.'1an ar.cl his \·.'or2d. It answers
every question wWh :5inality and
,autho,rity. And 1:hds statement has
stood the test of tdme, oditen chal-
lenged but never answered, often
disputed but never reputed, often
reviled bUlt never revised, often de-
nounced but never destroyed.

So we must conclude man is not
a creature of accident of chanoe. He
came no.t by evollution from lower
andmal life but is the Cmwning Mir-
acle of illhe Workmansmp of God.
Man is the master piece of all od:
God's Creation.

Search the heavens, examine the
earth probe the depths and bring
fOI1th Itlhefindings. God's word faces
all challenges. After generations of
men have come and gone with <lill
their theories and changing guesses,
God's statement of tI1uth still towers
a,bove all. "GOD OREATED MAN."

-GENESIS 1:27.

Addressograph Fund
'Dhanks to tlhese chuTches for

oheir contvibutJ10ns dUring the past
month which enaJbled us to complete
payment on the addressograph
machine.

Pampa, Texas; Sneel, Miss.; Har-
desty, Okla.; Wayside Chapel; Rock-
dale, Texas; Bayard, Nebr.; Tan-
neyville, Mo.; Guymon, Okla.

Also, a special thank you to 1Jhese
individuals for their contrdbutions:
Marvell CaI1ffian, Dora Fl'y, Jeanne
Sears, W. O. Nunn, Irvin Delk, D.
Peck, Marva Delk, Rev. Paul Wil-
kerson, Rev. George Polvado, T. L.
Broaddus, Wayne Messner, James
Orange, Rev. Olen Baohler, Hazel
Emrick, Rev. Kenn.e,tJh Priest, Clyde
Dibbins, C. M. Moore, Mrs. H. A.
Novinger, LydJia Gillespie, Mrs. Jes-
sie Burgen, Mre. A. J. Starr, Mrs.
Della Counts, and Rev. F. E. Water-
bury.

The aJrnount of $24.40 a..bove the
co~t of the madhine whiiah was sent
in vvas transferred to ithe regular
Report Fund.

Again may we say a B:g "THANK
YOU" to each one that had a part in
this endea,vor.

Rev. & Mrs. Howard Whiteley,
eddtors

When yO'll flee tempta1:ioIl', be sure
you don't leave 'a fOI1Warddng ad-
dress!
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Maybe it's because I am not feel-
mg up to par or just th'at I have an
impre.slSlionalong tlhat tne, but for
some reason I have been thinking
0If healJth~Divine heal1ih given of
the Lord tlh!ismorning. Wouldn't that
be a wonderful gJlft? There are not
too many &I1iptures aloilig this line
in the Bihle, but tJhere are a few.
Let us look at th-em.In Psa. 42: 11
DaNid speaks of h's down cast coiro
cUiIllstancesbecause of his enemies,
then he remembers that God is the
ihealtJhof his countenance, which
means bearing, conduct or favor.
Does my face portray faJ1Jh and
'V'ictol'Y?There is no greater testi-
mony tihen tihatof God given health.
Psa. 67:2.

III John 2 readS' as foHows: Be-
loved, I WIiSIha1boveall things that
thou mayst prosper and be in hea.'11Jh,
even as thy soul prosperelbh.Here
I find a sp:ritual gmwth and obed-
ience tied dnto body colInlfOI1t,that is
health Which is the prize of every
body, and hiiglhly favored are the
ones t'hat have health. He,alth may
slip from us, but under the com-
mand Oif1JheLorn it can be regained.
Let us all strive for more God given

PeKS
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We are made to rejoice when we
think of the many blessingS' the
Lord sees fit to bestow on each of
us.

We would like to thank each
churah and many of you friends wiho
made it pos'sible for us to get the
new addressograph machine. The
machine is now free of debt. The
Lord met this need far above our
ex,pectabion. Too will make our
work load a lot liglhIter.It was a big
task to address the Report and the
old machine was wearing out.

I have been thin~1l'g of some
words spoken by the great man,
Paul, in the 26th chapter of Acts
and verse 19, "I Wasnot disobedient
unto the heavenly vision:". Above
tthis Paul tells us a lLttle of that
vis:on he received from tJhe Lord.
StartIng with virses 17 and 18 "De-
livering thee from the people and
from the GeIllti'les,unto Whom now
I ser.d thee, to open their eyes, and
to turn them from darkness to lighit,
and from the power of Satan unto
God, that they may receive fOI'lgd.v-
eness of sins, and the in:heI'lLtance
among them wlhich are sanctified
ibyfaith thart:is in me". Oh t1hethrill
of this wonderful viseonPaul receiv-
ed 1:'hatday on tJheroad to Damas-
cus. He said I was obedient to it.
Ltwas a message that came clear to
hiim that day.

When this wonderful gosrpelcame
to us of a real experience of Salva-
ti'on, Sanctiifioationand 1JheBaptism
of the Holy Spirit, Divine Healing
and tlheSlOanreturn of the Lord back
to earth, it bumed brightly shdnJing
out to the world around. Have we
lost Ithat v:sion? Is it stil'l bright in

'our lives?
I have dealt with a num'ber of

people here who have lost that vi-
sion. It is' a very sad state of affairS.
We ha,vepeople all Qver the country
wlhoare selling oUltfor thJi.rtypieces
of Silver, or a bowl of soup. Paul
speaks in the hook of Galatians
ohapter 4, vense 9 of people turninig
back to 1Jheweak and beggarly ele-
ments of NUsworld. Do we desire to
be under bondaige agadn? This is
the ·thing t:hat lrcuppensto us When
we lose the vdeion.I am afraid i;f
a lot of us aI'e nOitcareful we will
lese tJhisvti.s:on that Paul kept burn-
ing bri:glh'tlyaJll of hJis life. How
could he go through. the trials of
scourging, 1Jhetimes of st<>ning,the
many shipwrecks, the mockings and
being run out of many cities for the
gospel of a resurreo1:edChrist? YO'll
say I am strong in faith. Nothing
can sh'ake me of my faitlh in the
Lord. I have stood for this gospel
aU down 1Jhrough.the yeal'6. I am
strong. Peter also said he was
str,ong. Ohrist s'aid Ita him. (Peter)
"the spirirt:is wdiL1ingbut the flesh
is weak". I feel dn a short time we
'Millbe called on to take our stand.

I think of Daniel and the three
Hebrew ahilidTen.They had to be
prayed up to iWihere1Jhey could
stand. I feel thart:the vision of Ohrist
was bright in their lives. This vi-
sion will take us through. It has
to be bI'ligiht.It can not grow dim.
It will take us through. if kept up
to daJte and our l:ves under the
blood, living a dail~ Sanctified life.
May the Lord helJpus' to be obedient
to that vision.

Howard Whiteley

deliverance and victory aJ.ong th:s
l'ine.

I wonder, if we as a chureh, are
keeping step with the signs of the
times and the svress of the days?

When Weget riglhttdown to it, tJhere
are maQY rorces at work today
agadnst splrltual development and
continuance. The stress may be in

(Continued on page four)
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Children's
Hour

- Kal'hryn Come II

A Boy's Lunch Basket
Matthew 14:13-23; Mark 6:30-46;

Luke 9:10-17; John 6:1-15.

11he disciples returned to Jews,
telltirugabout ,the people they had
healed and taught in Galilee. Now
more and more people heard about
Jesus. TItey came from e'verywhere
to hear and see him.

The people were so eager to hear
Jesus and !haJvetheir loved ones
!healed, that they were alwa.ys with
ihJim.He did not have time to rest
or even to ea;t. So Jesus called his
tWelrve disciples ,to him and said,
"Come with me ,to a quiet place, for
we must reSltawhi~e."

They sailed to 1"JheO'tlherside of
'the sea and went into a desert plaiCe.
But 'they did nm find much time
to rest, for soon a ,great crowd
gatlhered. The people had followed
from the 'OtlherSlideolf the sea. Per-
Jraps the disciples were disappoin-
ted because the peOlPle had found
1lherrnagain, but Jesus looked at the
people lovingly. "11heyare like sheep
fuat have no shepherd," he sa;id.

Jesus sat down ,to teach them
aglain. He hewed the sick and
tau~ht the people about the king-
dom of heaven'.

Evening came. StiJJ. the people
stayed. 'Dhey seemed to forget they
could not find !food or shelter in
ltihe de'SeI11:.The disciples wanted
Jesus to send :thepeople a;way."Send
iIlhepeople away," said' the disd-
pIes, "so they can buy food in the
towns and villages as they go home."

!But Jesus anlSwered, "We must

feed 1Jhem lbefore senddlllg them
away." Turning to Philip, he asked,
"Where shall we find bread, that
al11Jhesepeople may eat?"

PhHiip looked at the people and
shook his head. "N we should buy
two hundred pennYJWorthof bread,"
!he answered, "there would not be
enough for each one to have a
small piece."

In tlhis great crowd were five
1:!hJousandmen besides all the women
and children. When they lect'thome,
they diid nOltknow ,they would have
to go far to find Jesus. One boy,
however, 'had not fOI1gottenhJislunch
basket. In it were five ILttJeloaves
of barley Ibreaid and two small
fishes.

The boy heard Jesus and the dis-
ciJplestalking about what to do. He
went UIp to Andrew, sho.wed his
lunch basket, and offered to give
the food to Jesus. Andrew told
Jesus.

"How many loaves are there in
It'hebasket?" asked Jesus.

"OnJy five and two small fishes,"
Andrew s'add. "Burt:what will that
be among so man'y people?"

"iBrlingit to me," Jesus replied.
To the disciples he saJid,"Make the
people sit down in groups of fifty
and a hundred."

Jesus took the lOCl!vesand fishes,
Igave thanks, and broke the food
into small pieces. He filled a basket
for each disciple to pass among the
hungry people.

When the crowd had eaten all
,they wanted, Jesus had otihediSiCip~es
r~ther up the food thClJtwas left.
'Dhere were twelve baskets fulI.

This miracle excited the people.
They wanted Jesus to become t'heir
king. HooWwondeI1fulit would be to
have a king who could feed them
by working miTacles!

Jesus would nOrtallow the people
(Continued on page seven)

Associate Editor
(Continued from page three)

a condition within the home or
>Churohor shop '01' sOOool.It may
stem from tIhe ve,ry inside as we
battle demon forces and s'eek to
liVe above reproach as unto the
Lord.

At any rate, keep riglht on wiltih
the Lord. Let Him be your joy and
peace and calI upon HLrrnuntil the
showers of bilessi11JgiSfall.

Its time now for tlhe rush of
Sprring, the planJting and growth of
rOur nartural foods. Lt is also time
for the school's final days to take
shape. Already there is a feeling of
release and change and looking for-
ward to things in store. Writh all 'o!f
.our planning let us plan not in our-
selves, but with God. Let Hh'Tlbe
the capta~n of our salvaltion and the
bisillOPof our souls. Pray wHh us
please that our steps may be order-
ed of tlhe Lord. We may have to
wait on Him (Psa. 27:14), but He
still knows best and leads correotly.

Thanks for your constant thoug!hJt
of the Apostolic Faith Rep0l't. Keep
the paper in mind, help it grow,
your personal endorsement means
a lot. Write often.

Wiltih Christian love,
Gail W. Schultz
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God is the autlhor of law and
order; Satan is the ClJutJhorof con-
fusd,on and chaos. ~he words "ilis-
ciple" and "discipLine" come from
a word that means "trained in or-
derLiness". I Cor. 14:40, "Let all
things be done decently and dn
oroer." Then in Eph. 6:'4, "ohildren
are to be bro,ughrtup in the nuture
and admonition of the Lord."
NUT U R E is instruction and
ADMONITIONis Discipline.

Since tJhe Sunday School is the
training center of the church, its
teachers and officers must not only
illmpal't:instruction, they must also
exerdse discipline. This must be
done w1tJh10'Vebut firmness. Dis'-
order iIlJterferesseriously wiitJhSun-
day s<fuoolmaking effective teach-
irug imposs'ible.

Furthermore, if a crass is disor-
derly they learn disrespect for the
teacher and disregard for God's'
house God's Word, and God's day.
As ~aohers, therefore, we have
another respons::iJbUittyi'Il! training
the students to respect God, His
house, and ills W·ord.

Even though order is cont1lJgious';
so is disorder. A Sunday School
superintendent or teacher with a
poorly prepared program INVITES
trouble. While at the SClJffietime an
orderLy all:mospiherein the Sunda:y
School WIillcommand attention and
respect. If chairs are properly ar-
ranged, songlboo'ks in their places,
etc. s'tudents are more inclined to
be re~rent and orderly.

Let us check our classroom equip-
menrt and procedures Which stimu-
late good behaVlior.OlaSISesshould
meet under !the most rl1avorable
physical conditions possible. Pupils

Jlotebook
will nOltsit quietJy if tJhey are un-
comforrtable in chairs tfrlat are too
large or sma.l!. T,hJis only inc:tes
w'iglgling,weariness, and unrest. It
would be best to provide a rug on
the floor for the small ones wi'th
,the teac!her siJttiTIJgamong them
Ithan to have their fee,t and legs
dangling from high chairs for an
hour resulting in disorder and not
!hearing the Word of God. Poor ven-
,tilation and extremes of teInJPera-
ture also contribute to discipLine
probl€lIIls.

'Dhe ideal s'ituation provides a
large, airy room for each class but
often <this is not possible. Even
churohes with little money can pro-
vide dividers of some so,nt if they
wnl work at the job of improving
ibhilligs52 weeks out of the year.
Curtains aJfforopartial privaoy from
visual dlistractio'11S'makiTIJgit easier
for the teaCher to hold the 1lJttention
of the students.

Pmtrotion so that his' teachers
may teaclhunder the most favorable
ci'I1crurnstancesis the jo,b and duty
of each s'UpeiI1intendent.Some of-
ficers interrupt !the lesson (perhaps
at 'a high point of interest or seri'ous-
ness) to distribute or pick-up offer-
dng envelopes or Sunday School lit-
erature, make announcements, etc.
These interruptions may upset the
teamer, the class, and the lesson
whiah is God's Word. OUen the
trwin of thought ,is never reSltored.
'Dhiiscan be elim!ina:tedto a great
degree by !Record books and litera-
tur'e being in tlherooms before class
\time, then record books with oUer-
ing in&idecan be placed outside <the
door on the facing by the teacher
af,ter the roll and oiffeningha'Vebeen
taken. A nai!l.or a large pape.r clip

will hold these booklets. Cer,tainly
there wm be times when interrUlp-
tions cannut be he1ped but the sup-
erintendent should conduot the Sun-
day Schoollon a business like basis
giViinghiis teachers sUlfd;ic:enttime
and privacy for their work. All of
itlhi.swill indeed heLp to establish
good discJpLineambng students as
tJheirthoughts and atteIlJtionare not
diverted as people enter and leave
the room.

The PUlptls' conduct win also be
affected by his teachell ... her phy-
s'ical, mentail, and spirtual ima:ge.A
teacher should dress carefuLly,
avoiding loud, flashy extremes but
be neat, clean, and in ,generail,well
groomed. StI1iking mannenisms or
pecuLi,arities wHl drawattenti'on
!from the lesson and be all' indirect
means' to disorder.

Most teadhers hope and pray th1lJt
God will transform ,their restless
boys and girls into quiet, ClJtteilitive
prulpillS,but few pray for tJhedrown
seLf-mlastery. If tihe teacher can't
control hJmself, he cannot hope to
control his class. Many 1Ihingsarise
to try the teaoher's patience mak-
ing it a: neces:sity for hiim to be on

(Continued on page eight)

"VERSE UNSCRAMBLE" is val-
uable fun. Y.oucan use this me,tJhod
for memory verne revi~w by letter-
ing the words and references 0.£ the
Bible verse on seperate cards or
'Strips. Gi'Veone to each child until
lall the words are distributed. Ask
the "word holders" to come to the
'fronit. Gwe Ithem 90 seconds to ar-
range 'themselves in proper order.
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NEWS from the CHURCHES I
PAMPA, TEXAS-

We are stili enjoyJng the bless-
ings of tJheLord here. Our Sunday
School attendance has been running
regularly in the fovtJies and fifties,
and we have set a Igo,aloif80 in Sun-
day Sdhool on Easter morning.
Everyone seems enilJhusiaSJllic,and
we hope to see our work and faith
rewarded.

We were so happy to see a woman
saved in our mOl'rung 00I1Vicelast
Sunday. G<Jdhas blessed many Wilth
conviction, and we are praY'ing tbiat
these wHI SIOonmake illheirdecJsi'On
to serve Ohrist.

We are endeaVlOI"ingto begin a
Youth Serwice on Sunday evening,
and we ceneaJinilyneed the prayers
of eadh one of you that God will
bleSISthis new efillort.Several young
people have been regularly at<tend-
ing dhurcl1, and some od' these have
been salVed;however, we are trying
to reach those wtho need ,the Loro
.so much.

We are still prayJng fOTrevu:vaL
Mrs. Paul Simmons, Reporter
Amos Harris, pastor

GALENA,KANSAS-
Spring and summer aativiJtiesare

upon us and witlh them comes a
chalilenge ,to eadh one to gain from
the Lore the spiritual strength for
tlhe days ahead. As aduLts we have
a great responsibility in giving O!Ut
the Word of God dn its entiret,y to
the youth dUl'ing VBS and Youth
Camps that they too might prepare
their lives for the battles aga'ins<t
Satan. We're thankiful illhat our at-
tendance has been back to normal
during the recent months and are
[o,okiing for many vi,otor,ies to be
gained in the things of the Lord as
we wait and call.lulponHis name.

Howard Wlhiteley, pastor

MIDWAY COUNTRY CHURCH,
LOGAN, OKLAHOMA-

The Lord has been good to all of
us and several have tes,tified of
late to ffis heaLing power being
manifested ,in ,their lives. We gi,ve
G<Jda,ll the Praise. We were glad to
!have Bros. Ollie Kinser and Ross
Briles v:isitingin our midst recentl~
OViIllginlgirllSlpiringmessages. We
aLways welcome any of our minis-
ters anytime.

Our churcil has purchased the
V.iJotorySchool whidh is close by
and hiaivieit fixed up to use for our
ohurdl. atBair&. In Feibruary our
churoh Iladies IfJixeIdthe meal .ro<r
<thepreaJohe-r'lsmee,bing. This was
enjoyed by tiheladies for several of
'1Jhemendoyed ,the Holy Land pic-
tures that Bro. Ted~ Barker showed
to the group.

We !Will :hJave SlPecial serv~ces
:Marcil.27-29WliithBros. Ronnie Mar-
tJin,Keith Barker, Delvin Wiles, and
Dewey Flock. We are praying for
God's blessiIlig'sto be with us.

Mm. Del'yl LaMunY'On,reporter
Doyles WHes, pastor

SNYDER. TEXAS-

Dulling tlhe week beginning wiJ1Jh
Febl'uary 19th, Bros. Ronnie Mar-
Itin,Keith Barker, DelvlinWtiles,and
Dewey Flock were Wlithus' for a
week af RelVdivalselWlices.They were
a reall blessing to the entire dhurch.
All brougbrt:wondel'ful mesS'agesand
itlhedrsing.ing <iheered our hearts.
'I1hJerewere three reclaimed and
many Sipeda'l Iblessings received.
How wol'l'del'iulto rely 'Onthe Lord
and know that He never fails. Re-
cenJtly Elmer and Ava C!hl'istianson
Ifrom Mineral Wells V'is1Jtedus and
were a blelS:Sing.

Louise Sutton, pastor

LAVERNE,OKLAHOMA-
W,e've endQyed the Lord's bless-

ings here at Laverne. Bro. and Sis.
Vester Clanton were witlh us for a
two weeks Revival in February.
The Lore once agadn poured out
Hiis Spir.iJt upO"llus. We're truly
grateful for the v.iJotoriesgained and
tlhe hungry 'heartS' seekdng HiiIn.
Most 'af the special Jl1IUSIicfor the
ReV'ivalwas supplied by the home
dhurdh talen<t. Our church is for-
tunate to be blessed with so many
who are willing to use their talent
for the Lord. We're especially tlhank-
Lul for the interes,t S!ho,wnby the
young people. AJs'o we appreciate
,the vislitors Wlho came fr,om the
Slurro'UndLingchurches and helped
us.

HUDSON, WYOMING-
We are thankifuJ.for the blessings

G<Jdhas gd,venus since we have been
here in Hudson. But noM"we feel we
must journey a'll. G<Jdhas been good
·to us and QUI"people here, and
we leaJVemaIJJyWIOnderfulmemories,
and an ou'tlsltandJingyear od'our life
lbe'hiind.We have no definite plans
afte-r we leave except we will re-
side at our hO'mein TaneYiVliHe,Mo.,
and we ~l be oq>enfor calls as
evangelists or pastors.

Paul Wilkerson, pastor

BAPTIST FORD COMMUNITY
CHURCH-

WJ.th our Sunday sC'hoolaverage
in the 60's, we had 82 for Easter
Sunday wit!h140out for the morndng
service. We are thankf!Ul for the
spiritual grOiWithwe see among our
peQple 'here. New cal'peting has
been laid O'fwhich we're all proud.

Alforo W'hiiteley, pastor

Uopy Deadline 20th of Each Month



ALVIN, TEXAS-
"Easter means the conlii'I1JnaJtdon

of everyibhing sacred to life." With
1tlhJi:sseason comes n€!W hope and
joys 1iha,t seeing new souls born
linto ·the kingdom ad' God stirs in
every Ohristlian's heart. We are
prayinJg for a ReV'i'Val and wa~ting
'On the Lord t1haJt His will mighrt
be maniieSited in o,ur Lves.

Wiith visiltaltdon prolgrams, you1Jh
camp, VBS, and otJher activities
a1head in the near future, we desire
an interest un your prayers. We are
Ithankful for t1he fullness 'of the
Gospel. !May God bless all wOO have
ded1icaJtedtheir 1i~es to His' work.

Jane Goodiwin, reporter
G. K. Kerr, pastor

PINE HILL, ALABAMA-
God truly sent us' SlllOwers of bles-

sings in our recent Revlival wiltih
Rev. and Mrs. Floyd LaMunyon.
Dunng the -two weeks ad' t1he Re-
vival there were six souls saved;
some were in the hospLtal, but we
are thanklful that GO'd dealS' with
man in various places'. We are en-
couraged W1ittihthe work here. We
thank God for gi~mg us such a fline
group of people to labor among. We
desire all! inter€\Slt in your prayers
for God's gUidance over our Lives,
for the fiields are wh.iJte unto har-
vest.

HINTON, ALABAMA-
We are glad we can report vic-

tory througih our Lord and SaVliour,
J·e-sus Ohnislt. He is so wonderful
to us all. He has been blessing in
·tIhe services for which we are so
than'kiful.

The annual Easter servd:ce and
s~nging will be held and also a bas-
k~t dJinner. We are expecting the
Lord's blessing upon the services
·t1hrowghout the day. Come and be
with us.

GeoI1ge Hintergardil:, pastor

A Boy's Lunch Basket
(Continued from page four)

to make him king. He had not corne
to t1heearltih ItO'rulle an eaoohly king-
doirn. Hecornmaooe1d his dJiSiCiJpl.es
to enter the sihdJpand return to '!lhe
o,ther s:de of the sea. SendJing the
people away, he went alone up the
mountaillside to pray.
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TWELVE BASKETS FULL

By Iillvera Douglass

(JOHN 6:1-14.)

1. Jesus S>aiWa great company and
saJ:d to Philip, "Wherooe shalJ. \re
buy bread, Ith a t rtJhese may
-----?" (verse 5)

2. Andrew said, T h·€' I' e is a
------ here" (~rs'e 9l.
3. "Which hath five barley loaves,
and two sma'll
(verse 9.)

APRIL

Birthday Calendar
3 PAUL THOMAS

6 GALE PLETCHER

11. NANCY BECK

11 GERALD ANDERSON

13 SUE ANN PHARES

13 EDW'INtA KING

15 SL1EV,EBRUCE

20 CHRISTY PHARES

22. GREG CASSITY

25 JOYCE MATHIS
30. . KEVIN ELSTON

Sometimes God sends His love
letters in black-€\dged erwelopes.

1. Jesus took the loaves; and when
He had given -------, he
distrilbuted .. .,lIikewise t1he fishes
(verse 11.)
2. When they \rere filled, He said

.. "GaJther up the ------
(~erse lJ2l.
3. They gathered tQigetiher, and
------ twelve baskets. (vre~
1'3l.
ANSWER

.{x)1T!J .f:
slud~re.IJ .2; ~U1n{tl or :ssomv
·wq's!J: f: ·,per '2; ·l,ea·r :NMOO

SINNER -
A CALL TO REPRETANCE

I am gla!d tiIlat I can pUitmy trust
!in the Loro, and I aJm also h:apry
that I can feed upon His Word. The
strength 0If most Christians is fail-
ing bo-day. I aJID alarmed when I'
see the ohureihes dwindling in num-
'bel'S and interest anld often the pul-
piJts limiited <in anod·nJted mess·ages
and discontent and unrest aJbound':
ing.

The work to-gether, pull to..ge;fu-'
€or powers Shrinking and tlhe vjsion
:fa.i1ingfor want olf dJilligent seeking,
praying, faJstJing, and rnKJurning for
the lost and the needs of tille,church.
I kno,w tlhaJt:God has alMrays had a
man at t1heright time, for tiIle ~ight

(Continued on page twelve)



Mrs. Bessie Lee carl was born
Bessie Lee Curtis at Clay City,
Kentucroy, ,the only Chiildolf Ben F.
CurtJis and Saraih CoOipe'l',0111May
28, 1894.

Mrs. Cad spent her younger years
in the see,tion 'of tihe country of iller
rbirtlh. Slhe attended rthe Berea Coil.-
lege. Talent gQiVenolf God and her
education made it easy for her to
wrJJte beau;tid'ul letltem and carry
on a Wide cor:reSIPOndJaincem which
she always Ihiig1hJ1yexalted her Lord
and SaviOlUr.

iDee. 19, 1920, sihe was united in
marriage to J. C. Carl who precee-
d:edher in deartlh.To tihIisunion was
born two Clhi1dren.Berna Mae King
of Webb City, Mo. and: J. Clell VOIn-
Carl wU1io 'Proceeded her in death.
Mrs. Carl QJ.,asWt, beside,s the dau-
ghter - her daughter.;in·uaJW,Mrs.
BaIil>ara Ca'1'l, eLglht grandchildren,
one great grand ohiild, other rela-
tives and many frien{]s.

[n the early 1920's ,the Carl family
came in contact witih the Apostolic
FaiJtlh Mio>vemeI1!tunder the mdnis'
tery of Chas. F. Pariham while they
W1ereHvd.ngin Battle Creek, Mich.
To this Faith Sister Carl remadned
tI1ue, SiteadIfaslt,and unmoiVaibleto
the very end, with a beaJutifuIlfaith
in her Christ.

The carl f'am!i1y moved about
from Mich\.to Ky. and later ,to Tex.
There she met many orf tihe A<posrto-
'!dc Be1ielVersand formed 1ife tiJrne
friendships. Later the fam'ily mwed
iI:oJoplin, and in 1962 to Webb Oity.
They tried in their moves to keep
close to the AiposJtowrcFaith Move-
ment.

Rev. HOlIl1erO~berl~, Rev. Gail
"'dhJu!tz,and Rev. Howard Whiteley

"~ed wdJthfJinal services in the
.••AJpostoJQcFaith Ohurc!h. Mu-

.furnisihed by Mr. and Mrs.
'S, Ml'1.Lee Oakes, Rev. F.

v ,with Mrs. F. E. Water-

«Arrived too late for lasrtmonths
Issue)

IN MEMORY OF

MOTHER COBERLY

Your gentle face and patient smile'
,wH1hsadness we recall

You had kind wordS!for eacih
And died ~loved by aU.

The vo,ice is mute and stilled the
Ihear,t.
That lo~ed us all and true

0Ih, bitter was the trialtQl part
Fr,om one so good as: you.

You are not forgotten loved one
Nor wil!!you ever be

As lonlgas life and memory last
We will rem€lffilberthee.

'We miss you now, our hearts are
sore,
ks time goes by vvelr,iss you more

YOUI1l:Oi/ing smile, your gentle face,
No one can full your vCliCanrtpla,ce.

God never permits a burden to
trouble u.s, unJ1e/3'stlhrourghH a great
Iblessing can come t'o IUS.

Many olf Goo's greatesrt blessings
come ,to us in rOUIghwrarppings, but
there is gold inside.

:Wlhenthere is no way OUT, the
UP is' stUll orpen!

Teachers N,otebook
(Conti,nued from page five)

guard lest he become ,irritClJtedand
impatient. Pupiils quickLy discover
if tlhe teacher is in a state od' con-
fusion and will then di,sregard his
leadership.

Crhrrist,as tJhemas,ter teacher and
eX'ample, was master of every sit-
ua,tion in wihicrhhe was iniVohred.
Bach teac!her srhouJdstrive to follow
His calm, quiet, forceful manner-
!ilSmwhich gained for Him listeners
held in rapt ailitention.'J.1hiscan 'only
be done as we eXiperi·e11lcetihe "frruU
od'the S<pivit"in our lives and demon-
SltrartetJhe grace od' God wruIoh we
teach that God wILl give to those
tha t des,ire it.

If a teacher lis to be master ad'the
pupils, he must FIRST - be Master
of h:s subject. The poorlY-1Prepared
teacher willi have trouble. Orderld-
ness in instruction leads' to order-
<1oinessin conduc.t. Diso'rder leads
to inClJttentionand a lack of interest.
A POORLY1PRBPARED TEACHER
IS ALWAYS OUT OF ORDER.

iDl$order may be intentional or
unintenrtJiJonalon the pupil's part.
1111efirst finIds:the ca'use in itself
While ,the second resuLts from some
external cause orfwihioh we've been
disIcusslin'g.Thererfore, the teooher
must analyze ,the sIituaition to see if
the student ,caus,inigthe difficulty is
j:ust thoughtless 'becaus'e of Jack od'
rhome traina.ng in b€ihavior ocris de-
liberatly for some re:ason oauS!ing
the disturbance. RegaI1dlessiod'which
cause the s'olution mU'st be sought
carefully and pr'CliyerlfrU:l1y.

'I1hewise tea:cher will plan, work,
teaoh, and pray that <thegrace of
God wlll tmnlSd'orm eaoh puplil in
'his dass. 'I1hen the problemS', disci-
pLine,sacrjjj]ces wi1l aLlbe forgotten
in the joy nf watching hds pupils ac-
cept CHRIST and "grow in grace".

"Id' a man tlherefore pur:ge him-
seY from these, he shaH be a
vesoo1 unto, honour, sanctified,
and meet for the master's use,
and prepared unto every good
'Work." II Tdrrn.2:21.



Crusaders

12 INCH ANSWER
Why Is Marriage, An Institution Of Cod

Blamed For So Much Unhappiness?
Marniage, Eke christianity, is

blamed for a great many burdens
and cares rtJhat 'Come wJlth life,
wlhether married or single, christian
or non christian.

Recently, I heard a young mother
referring to her spiritual v'ictories
With such Sltatementsas these, "That
was before I was married", it was so
much easier then," or "Since I've
been marr,ied so much has been dis-
couraging, the care oil:the children,
financial problems etc."

Tlh's wife and mother was mar-
ried qUlite young, hence the divid-
ing line betlween a care free girl-
hood and the res,pollSlibilitJ€£orf life,
was marriage.

Older women, who knew little or
no responsibility before marri;rge,
often are slack in preparin'g young
g!irolsfor the role of wife and mother-
hood. Too many times we hear these
words, "Let them have a good time
while they can, they'll haVe to setJtle
down soon enougfh."

The young man Wlhohas had no
one but himself to consider, feels
keenly the responsibility of support-
ing a family.

Self-centered :rre:;pons'i~ility is
for infants and children. Ufe in
Igeneral and marri<llge in particular
is for adults.

Perhaps another reason for frus-
tration is in confusing thrill with
happiness. Happiness is defined as

being glad or contented. Gladness
is serene and is experienced over
worthy causes. Contentment is a
state of oalm pleasure o~er Wlhat
one has or is. Thrill is to fill wLth
keen emotions; stir deeply; a wave
of emotion; vibrating sensation etc.

Through life there are many
,thrilling experiences, but these are
transient. Happiness, on the other
hand, is not dependent upon exciting
experiences, but rather in meeting
l1fe's chaoJlange day by day, sur-
mounting obstacles and making life
worth lhr,ing.This cans for mMunity.

When God formed man, He also
prepared a help meet for him. Help
mate or help meet is an as:Slistant;a
co worker; a companion; a partner;
€:SIpeciallyreferred to as a wife. . .
Assistant, coworker. deno·tes work.

To be succesSlfulin any career de-
mands work and self sacrifdce. All
too often people who will display
these attributes in tihe business or
professional world may be wholly
la:ckingin them Wlhen embarking
upon the greatest career of all -
Marriage.

So far we have dJiscussedmarriage
in general, but I would l:ke to bring
a few points where chr:srtians are
concerned. One of the greateSlt
causes of frustration and disappoint-
ment is to rush into marriaJge, 00-
regal'c1ing all hopes, plans, callings,
or reLigious differences. Such per-

tor

Christ
sons seem to think the blind love of
,the moment has a magical power to
change realiJties to their will. This is
not true.

FJrst let me say that a christian
is taking a terr.iJblerisk in marryoing
a non-Christian. In II Oar. 6:14 we
ih<llvethe adlmonritionnot to be un-
equal1y yoked tJogetlh€rWith tlheun.-
beHwer. While marroiage is not the
only way one may be yoked to-
gether, it certainly is' a major one.
It is true that tihere are exceptions
to the rule and some have won the
unbeliever to the Lord, but in the
many instances when tihis does not
happen, tihe christLan carries a dou-
ble load, hence unihappiness. . .

Anotlher seroious mistake is dn
m'arrying 'one of diiJf:ferentl'eligio,us
bel'ief. The sad part od:a union of
1!his~nd is that usua:lly tJhestrong-
er willed, rather than the deeper re-
liiglous co~iICbion, rules. There are
exceptions of course. When both are
equally determined, there is such
discord that both m'amtal ihappiness
and spirituality are lost.

Ohristians wihohave a call of God
on their lives certainly slhould con-
,sider thalt call fierst,iIftJheyhope for
!hia:ppiness.FaIling to do so can.cause
misery for bo,th. It takes a divine
cal1 to sewe happily, eitiher as a
minJster o·rminister's wife. The un-
called one may continue to serve,
but Wlitha feeling ad:sacrifice and
disconrtment. Again marriage is
blamed.

Many women wihom God has call-

(Continued on page ten)



12 Illch Answer
(Continued from page nine)

€'d have giNen up tlheir caillJing al-
rtolgetJher. One young woman, for ex-
ample, had hopes and pLans to be a
missionary, then as she put it, I
fell in tove." Now after a few years
orf marruClige, slhe is faced willi a
nClig,ging t!hougtbt olf having failed
the Lord. Desrplite ilie fact that she
loves her huslband and chJildTen there
is a void in her lilfe, a bl1ghlted hope,
a dream unful!fH3.ed. The cause,
marviage.

In this day of eas,y divorce, so
many are entering marriage wd.tIh
the feeling that if it doesn't wovk
out, get out olf it. .. Only those who
hCliVehad tMs eXiperdeI1lCecan tell
you it isn't a panacea for life's; ilIs.
O:ruceyou've crossed tlhe thTeshalJold
of marriaJg'e there is' no way back.

Marriage was instJitiuted by God
and is honored and blessed of Him,
however, to hCliVea ohance for hialp-
piness it must be entered into willi
a sense of responsllibility and a cer-
tain knowledge that work and seM
saCTi!fWe are esstial. To get some-
Ithing for no,th<irugis either no good
or some one else 'has paid £or it.

To you who are of mClirrtiagable
Clige, this tlhougiht: Let your head
ihelp rule your heart. There is no-
th1Thg wrong witlh marriage, the
,fault lies in the emotionail. immatur-
iJty of tlhose who carelessly and sel-
fis:hly take iJts vows. .

ITEMS FOR S:ALE-
ONE CROSS: Nearly new, I can-

not carry it and keep up witJh the
w'orM and its crowd.

ONE TALENT: New except
SI1ighJtJlyshelf-rworn. It has been laid
away for sevew years.

ONE F1IVEiPIEOE SET OF AR-
MOR. All pieces in ,good slhape only
need polishiilllg.

ONE BUNDLE OF CHRISTIAN
OPPORTUNI'NES: [ seldom use
them, so hewe decided to sell them.

ONE BADLY USED CHRISTIAN
INFLUENOE: Buye,r may be able
to repair it if cavefully handled.

The Clibovearticles are in the base-
ment olf my house Ioeated at the
corner od:Oareless AV'enue.
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THE DREAM O'F HISTORY

Prop!h.ecyis .histovy foretolld in
advance. One of the mOSltimportant
'prophecies in the Bib[e, is found in
Daniel, ohapter two. Ther€lin one is
given a prop!h€ltii:cpre-vierw of an
outline '01'w<Jrld history from Clioout
B. C. 606 to the :r€Iturn of Jesus in
power and grea,t glovy to destroy
Gentile world power at the battle of
A!rm3Jged~on. The period of time
covered in this prophecy is calJ.ed
"'Dhe Times of t1he Gen'tJilles"because
duving tihJis period ot time God
'has given poiHt:oal rule in ,t:he world
to Gentile nations.

Lt was God's desire and will tlhat
the na1!i<Jnof Isreal slb!ould be the
leading nClit:onin the wOIild with t:he
capabmty of defendiing herseLf
against al[ oorne'rs. The Lord prom-
ised tlhe hr,aelites t:ha,t if t:hey would
hearken diiligently unto His voke
anJd obseI'lV'e and do ala His com-
mandiments wlhich He commanded
Mlern tIh'a,t He would set Isreal on
higih aiboJVeaN the nations of the
eal't:h. A,Iso, He would greatly bless
!her in a material way, and all the
people of the eaI11:hwould be afradd
of her. She wou[d always be victor-
ious in battle arga,inSither enemies
and she would be t1he head and not
t:he taJil of namons. Deuteronomy 28:
1-14; Leviticus 26:6-10.

So we see that the Lorn made
ample provdsion t:hClitthe IsTeail,irtes
c(mld hCliVeexercised polLtLcaJi and
mi1li1lavyrule in the world. But the
Isvealites mis€iraibly failed God. '.Dhey
forifei1:ed: theiir posdtion of prirvdlege
by thedr ddsobedience and idolatI"y.
The LaIld :peNnitted t:he nations
about t:hem lio wad trdbute from
t1hem, to oppress them and fina1ly
to take 'them into caJpitivity. FdI'St
the ten tr~be nation of Islrael was
taken ,into ASlsyrian carptivity in B.
C. 721, and tIhe first stalge of the
capNvity of the ldngdom of Judah
'took place in B. C. 606.

Wha,t beifell the IsrealriJtes was
lfioreseen by t:he pro(phetS'. Isaliah
<Jh!apter fifty40ur foretells Isreal's
rejection as the wille of Jehovaih.
She is termed a "wom1an fOl'saken,"
and a wife olf youtlh wfrlb has been
"refused." The period 0If her re-
jection is called "a smaltl moment."
But t:hiis cihapter a:lso gIDves good

news. Isreal is yet to be restored t()

divine favor and b1essdrug.

"The SIna1l moment" oct: Isre'al's
rejection coinoides w:'th tlhe period
of Gentile political rule in the WOl'lld
as outLined: in the propihecy of
Nebuclhadnezzar's dream. DanJiel,
chapter two.

"And Jerusalem sha:ll be trodden
down ot Vlle Genrtliles uruti:l the
times of tihe Gentiles be fuilJfilled."
Luke 21:~4. Je8iUs clearly impUes in
this scvi:pture that tlhere will be
"times" or a period w:hen Vhe Gentile
nations wil!l have po1~tical rule over
Israel or tlhe Jew1slh nClition. Since
Jesus slpoke these woI'ds Jerusalem
!hJas never been free for any con-
s~der.able peviod of time fr,om Gen-
iDilerule. Even today w:hen Israel is
a S'overeiign nation, parts of Jeru-
salem and at:her Jewish terrd'tory wre
being trod~en down of the Gentiles.
'.Dhe kingdom of Jordan, gorverned
by King Hussedn, rtoday controIs
Dhivteen a,cres of ground in Old
Jesusalem in the, tem!ple area. Gen-
tile naitions wdN continue to rule the
world and have overlordSlhdp in part
of Jesusalem untn the return of
Jesus. '.Dhe bime of Gentile polit1cal
rule in the world is called ,the "Times
olf the Gentiles."

We are welt aware of t:he fact
tlhat some people refer to this age
as the "'Gentile churoh age," and the
C'huroh is som,etimes caNed the "Gen-
tile church." Also ""GentHe times"
and the "Tim·es 'Of the Gentiles" are
terms used by some to desiignate
the ohurch age. Are such expressions
used in thds s'ense scrilpturally just-
ifiClible?Wihat do the Slcmpltures say?

It is a well known fad that the
Old Testament scriptures teCliChthat
Jesus would be a l,iglht to the Gen-
tiles. Luke 2:32; IsiaiClih42:6, 7. But
so far as the ohurclh is concerned,
Old Test!amerut scriptures are silent.
Jesus predJicted toot He would build
His chJurch,. Matthew 16:17, 18. It
was left to tlhe wpostles, es!pecial[y
to the apostie Paul, to expound
chuI1ch trut:h. Paul tells us tihClittlhe
church is the body of Ohrdst ot
Which He is the Head. Ephesians 1:
22, 23: Colo:sSlians 3:18. He also tells

(Continued on page eleven)
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(Continued frob page ten)

us thla.ltVheohiumh is made up of
Jews and Gemliles. Ephesians 2:11-
18. Paul's argument is that the law
oel:cOnlrrnandirnentscontained in or-
dinances whiJclhseparated Jews and
Gentdles were removed by the death
'011' Ohr:st. So as a resuJ.t of bhe
death of JesuS' both Jews and Gen-
biles have access to God by one
Spirit and may bobh be reconciled
to God and "made both one" - one
body the cthurClh.We use the terms
Jew, IsTaelWtes,and the. chiildren of
Islreal without d~stinction as Paul
did in his day.

Some earnest Christians believe
t!h:aton the stren~tth of tthe follow-
ing scriJpburesGod W1ith!drewHis O'f-
fer of salv:atdon to the Jews: "But
when the J€lWSsaw the multitudes
Itttheywere f'illed with envy, and
spake against those tJhings which
were Slpokenby Paul, contradicting
and blaslpheming. Then Paul and
Barnabas waxed bo,ld and said, It
was necessary that the word o!fGod
should Hrst have been spoken to
you; but seeing you put it from you
and judge your·sewes unWorthy o!f
everlasibinglilf·e,10, we .turn to the
Gent'les. FlOrs<oh'ath the Lord com·
manded us, sa:ying, I have set thee
for a liglhtof the Gentdiles,that thou
shouldest be fnr s,alivationunto the
ends of eaIitth."Aicts 13:45-47. Are
we to inlferfrom the Loregoingscrip-
tures tJhwtPaul: did not try to reach
other Jews aJfrterhe left AntJiJochin
BiSlidiiabMause God had withdrawn
the offer o!fsalvlation tn them? Cer-
taJinJ.ynot. :Ltcontinued to be Paul's
praotLceas recorood ~n the book of
Acts to v,isfrtthe synolgogues 'o!fthe
Jews to preaoo Christ to them. The
very next city Paul visited after
J.eruv,ingAn1:1oehin P~sid:iaWas Icon-
ium. 'Dhere God gave a great re-
v:val ~n whiioh multitudes of Jews
were salV'ed."And it came to pass in
Lc.onLurrnt'h!lit they went both to-
gether into the synwgogue of the
Jews and so spake, that a great
multitude both of the Jews, and also
of the Greeks bel~eved."Acts 14:l.

God had a purpose from the be-
~nning of the wnrld, wlhiiehin ortJher
wges was not made known to man,
but wihIiOhHe bias made known in
thiis age by revelation to hiiswpostles

and proplhets. God's purpose for th~
age is that the Gentiles shouild be
fello,w heirs-heLl'S w~bh the Jews
-and of the same body-His body
the church made up o!f Jews and
Gentiles-and !partakers o!f His
pr,om~se in Ohrdsrt:by the gospel.
Ephes,ians 3: 1-9.

The churcih is oot 'a Jew~sh
church, nor is it a Gentile chureh,
but a church composed olfboth Jews
and Gentiles. So far as God's pur-
pose is conoorned, and the gospel
:is concerned, these are no morf'
"Gentile tirrnes" tfuan they are "Jew-
ish times".

"'1111e Wilmes of itQle Gentiles"
means the time od:Gentdle political
rule in tihe world.

(To Be Contdnued)

FAILURE? NO

Edna Scihulltz

Failure is ,the, arch enemy of
everyone who would achieve his
g'oal. Christ was no e~ce!pti.on.It
threatened Him at every turn of
life, stm He did not fail.

Isa. 42:4 "He sh3Jllnot !failnor be
discouraged, till he has 8'et judg-
ment in the earth-He shall not !fail:
A wonder!fulpI'omise given by Isaiah
700 y,ears before the biI1thof Christ.
Has it been fu'Lfilled?Is it yet to be
fulfiRed?

The Je,ws '1:oo~ed,according to
prom~se, for ,a Mess1i.ah. True,
through blindness they rejected him,
never-'t:he-Jl'ese,He did not fail. He
crumeto His own.

We will consJder a few instances
in His earthily lJifein w'hi:ohHe did
not fail. He was about His father's
busineSosat the age o!f12 years. He
met and o,vereame the, DevJl in the
W:'ldernesG.During his mirustry He
met sickness, demons, and death in
humanHy. He delivered all that came
unto Rim. He d1idnot !fail.

He carne to tihetime when he must
give His life a sacmice. De,ath was
not fai'lure. The Father would have
sent HiIIIlmore than toweLvelegions
of angels, hOlwC'V'er,the scriptures
oouLdnot then have been ful1f1l!led.
The plan of s·a1vwtd'OnJ'Iinged on
His !faithfulness unto death. He diid
nnt faU.

Alrrnost two thousand years have
passed since ,then, He has no,t failed
thus !far, neither has judgment been
set :n the eaI"ltih,therefore, we know

the scripture is not comJPletelyful-
filled; Knowing this, we turn from
the past to the future. We cl:a,im
'11hJatwonJderful promise, "He shaill
not falil."

Wihile the iflesh side of His bat-
tles are won, the spiritual warrnTe
rage,son. EvJl men are waxing worse
and worse, deceivinJgand being de-
ceived. 'I1heyare attacking His word,
His div,inity, His powell' to sav'e and
heial, and his ability to pres'ent unto
Hims'e1!fa glorious chuI1ch, but He
shall not fail.

Isa. 21:12 "'I1he watallrrnan s'aJid,
'I1he morninJg COiIll~th,and also the
nilgiht: - - - - The shadow of bhat
night .is falling albout usl." Men's
hearts arel faJiHng tihem for fear
of those t:hing,stihat are coming up-
on the earth. Iif Christ had failed
once it would be a dark pkture
indeed, for evelrYi0ne,but He hasn't
nor slhwlJlHe fail.

'DIre morning cometh: We who
know Him loo'k, with ho,pe, fnr that
morning when the Son 0If right-
eousness shaH arJse \Wth heaJlJingin
his wings.

'I1hen.comes thwt wonderful reign
of I11ghteous1IlJes\S,when the evening
lS pult down, the ourse li!fltedand
the knOiwle'dlgeo!f the Lord covers
the eaI'ltlhas waiter covers the sea.
HE SHALL NOT FAIL.

What Are Christians
Like Today?

A lot of OhrisltiaJlllSa're like wheel-
barrows . . . .not any good un-
less pushed.

Sorrneare like kJites . .llifyou don't
keep a string on them,they will
flya,way.

Some are like !foobbaJls .you
Ican't tell whiich way they wiM
bounce next.

Sorrneare like balloons .•• full Otf
,wind and ready to bJow up.

Some are like tr,ailers . . they
'naiVeto be pulled.

Some are like neon Ii'gihts .they
keep going on and off.

Some are like pumps ~
!have to be primed.

Soone are like a good watoh
op€n fa,ce. pure gold, qUietly bus'y
and fUillo!fgood works.

W,HAT KLND OF A CHRISTIAN
ARiEYOU? ? ?
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place, but We ne€<!to pUll:on the
whole armour of God and stand in
the power of His Spirit.

SQmetimes I wonder if the mess-
age of salViationis stressed enOlUgh,
especially when ,it comes to old
fashion repentance that ne€<! not
be repented of again, Wlirthrestitution
whe,re ill:is ne€<!edto God in broken
vows and CCliVenerutsand promises
and trusts. Then take another prec-
ious step and ask forgiveness of
your wronged fel:lowman.Make the
rdght mends, return tbhe stQllen
goods, and repay the price exacted
in unfairness and swiru:lle.How long
ihas it been since you have heard
the call to live a life above repl'oacth
,in all manners and me1lhodB.

'We milgIhrt:noil:all agree on what
is exactly right or wrong, I1iJgIhteous
or unrighteous, but When we feel
that tug at the heart and conscience
put there not by man bull:by God
something must be done about it.
You do not have to agree with me
to make heaven your home, but you
will have to agree withtl1e Lord.

Is the seared conscience holding
sway? Are there dal'k ullseaI1Ched
corners 'of your very being, noli:so
much hidden from others, as they
are hidden from the ind,ividual.
Honesty wilth one's own heart is
pI'eoious.

Do you as a sinner try to hide be-
hind the deeds and actions of
others? Does the 'loose living or
fau1ty examples give you a false
assurance? Are you setting a "seLf
riglhteous" pace? I am just as good
or betten than otlhers? How do you
know? What is your code and
Iguide? The B!ble or seLfmade €Sti-
mtations or t1heswapted opinions of
others, who like your self agree to
certain ideas and standards regard-
less of the Truth. BLindleaders of
the blind stumlble forward to the
same pdt and .same judgement. Be-
cause there is a lack of 10vefor the
Truth, or maYlbenone what so ever,
they are given over to the lusts of
the fleSlh,t!hedecep1Jion'Ofthe Devil,
and wi1:lbe classed with the ungod-
ily in the end time and the Anti-
Ghrist period. IB there a craving
and a raving for the tJ11JIDgsof the
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worild and for the gain and praise
of men, pIlUSthe "make-believe" of
thie old life. Yo.u need not follow
a~ong the trail th!art;leads to noth-
ling, but you can come to the Lord
and there bask in the sunshine of
His love.

lot was my prilvilege to find the
L<Jl'dwhen I was just a bOy, but
the mighty conviotiQnthat seized my
soul on that occasion is juSltas real
to me as it was then. The very
thowgihtof goiIligon will:houtGod in
my life was unthinkable. I did not
know Hiis ways', but He saved me,
and lead me and taugihJt me. So
many ,times these days the sinners
do not even come to the place of
woI1Slhip.Mal1lYplaces of amuse-
ment are wide open on the day of
worship, and others sta'y at home
to rest and read and do the jobs
that hrave aocumlart:edduring the
week. Sure life is buSIYand full and
some tim.€'seven a sil:rain,but the
answer is not in hiding from God,
in a cover up prolfe.ssion,or an "ex-
CUBeme" attd,tude.

I am noli:your friend willenI con-
done the WrOllI,gS,and eIliCOurageyou
too live a false 1iIfeor try to leave
the impression that repentance is
not necessary. It is my God given
!task to warn you olf God's jUdg-
ments that are to come, many of
<themare a'lready in the land, War
is abounmng. Starvation could easi-
ly be the next step and proud man
will find the way most difficult.

Are we as OhrlistJiansdoiIllgall we
can to wjn some, to be fruill:bear-
i1l!g,and preparing in our lot to
SItand?

Time could be running out for
you sinner, 1l!oto.n:J.y in the close of
this aJgeand the coming of the Lord,
but in your alloII:eddays on thlis old
ear>th.Many are beiIllgcut down, for
the grim stroke of the reaper to
death comes often in an unguarded
h'Our. It is so easy to pull:off and
put away the call of the Lord and
your need. "I should" and "I must"
;is not the answeil', but "I will"
brJngs resu'lts. Do it now, riglhrt:now,
as you have read these 1ines, turn
to JOhn 3:16 and confess and seek
and repent <l'nd become in spirit
and in truth His follower.

Become a church goer, because
we are instructed to assemlble our
selves together for woI1Ship. A13
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much as you can, become a part
01 every servdce, not jU&tfor the
Sunday Sohool. Shame on any 'One
~o leaves after the Sunday School,
if you could have just as eas]y
stayed, And the ones WIhowill not
come 1:'0Sunday School are in a rut
aIso, all things being equal.

Open ,the dioor of your heart and
ibhemind of your understanding and
be taught of Him. The way of the
transgressor is hard - The w<lJgeg
Otf sin is death - There is no hope
for the wicked-EternritJylis long-
deatlh is sure - but there is a way
to spend etern:ty with God and hea-
ven and home. Again may I eoho
a call to your heant, "Repent, heav-
en is cheap at any price".

Chrristians are 1Jketea-:t takes hot
wate,r to bl'ing oulI:the tl'ue strength
and flavor.

'Dhe trou1blewith doing nuthing is
. . . "You can't stop ,to reSit"!


